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FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Deluxe Christmas Afternoon Tea
Served from 1st December
Meet up with friends or treat someone you love to a festive
afternoon tea. Enjoy homemade sandwiches, cakes and
mince pies, all served with a pot of your favourite tea.

£20.50 per person
Champagne Christmas Afternoon Tea
Treat yourself and add a little sparkle to
your Christmas Afternoon tea, to include
a glass of Lanson Champagne (125ml).
Well ‘it’s Christmas’ after all!

£28.00 per person

CLASSIC
LODGES
GIFT
VOUCHERS
Perfect for a friend or relative who
deserves a very special treat,
a Classic Lodges
Voucher is the
thoughtful
gift.

Our vouchers
can be to any value - in
denominations of £20,
£50 and £100. You can
even treat someone
you love to a Cream, Deluxe or Champagne
Afternoon Tea a three-course dinner or a weekend
away - and we will send your voucher anywhere in the
world in a beautifully presented voucher envelope.
Though a gift voucher is ideal for Christmas, you can
also give them as a gift for birthdays or anniversaries,
celebrations or special occasions, or simply use them
as a way to say thank you or I love you.

New Year’s Eve Gala dinner

New Year’s Eve party

See in 2022 with your friends and family. There’ll be a glass of
champagne and canapes as you arrive, be piped into dinner by a
piper, followed by a sumptuous 4 course dinner, with live music
from the Mike Brown Band, who will help us see the new year in,
plus we have our resident DJ.

Our more informal New Year’s Eve celebration starts with
a glass of bucks fizz on arrival, followed by a three course
dinner including a half bottle of wine, with dancing into
the early hours accompanied by our resident DJ.

Arrival drinks from 7.30pm dinner served at 8.00pm prompt.

Guests to arrive from 7.00pm and piped into Dinner
from 7.30pm

Adults: £80.00

Adults: £50.00

NEW YEAR’S EVE PACKAGE

Ease into 2022 with our two night celebration break offer.
Make the most of this New Year with this great offer were you can arrive
either on New Year’s Eve or the day before and stay for two night at this
historic Harrogate Hotel.
Our offer includes tickets for two to our New Year’s Eve Party and dinner for
two in the Wedgewood restaurant on either the 30th December or 31st December
dependant your on arrival date. Overnight accommodation in a classic double or
twin for two nights with a Yorkshire breakfast on both mornings.
From £180 per person based on two adults sharing.

Your next steps...
Choose and reserve
your preferred date
Pay your deposit
Select your menu choices
Pre-order your drinks
Choose your outfit
Pay balance
...and then relax

Upgrade Offers

Black Tie Gala Dinner in the Garden suite for two from £60 per couple
Deluxe Bedroom also includes private afternoon tea on arrival and two ticket to
Gala Dinner from £115 per room.
(Single supplements apply and room upgrades are available. New Year Gala dinner welcomes 18 and overs only.
This package is subject to availability.)

It couldn’t be easier to order one. Simply
call the team on 01257 238730
and we can create your voucher or
order online at classiclodges.co.uk/

gift-vouchers/

The Old Swan, Swan Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 2SR

To book call

01423 500055

christmas.oldswan@classiclodges.co.uk

Alternatively simply
Scan the QR code
with your mobile phone
camera to go straight
to our website.

Tel: 01423 500055 | Email: christmas.oldswan@classiclodges.co.uk | www.classiclodges.co.uk

®

For full terms and condition please go to www.classiclodges.co.uk/oldswanchristmas
*Bookings for 7 people or less will be sharing the table with other guests

Let the

festive fun begin!
Your Christmas Celebrations

2021

It can be

Murder at

Festive celebrations at

Murder
Mystery
Night

THE OLD SWAN

Fri 26th Nov, Sat 27th Nov, - £28.00 per person
Fri 3rd Dec, Sat 4th Dec, Fri 17th Dec, Sat 18th Dec - £30.00 per person
Fri 10th Dec, Sat 11th Dec - £32.00 per person
Roaring 20’s Casino

Musical Night

Breakfast with Santa

Friday 3rd December

Saturday 11th December
Enjoy a festive three course dinner with half a
bottle of wine, whilst enjoying the songs and
dances from you favourite musicals.

Sunday 5th December | 9am – 11am

£36.00 per person

Big Band Night

Rock ‘n’ Roll Christmas

Saturday 18th December

Friday 10th December
Enjoy a festive dinner before dancing the
night away to the sound of Rock ‘n’ Roll!
Price includes three-course dinner,
half bottle of wine, entertainment & DJ.

Enjoy a festive dinner with the sounds of a Big
Band to dance the night away. Price includes
three-course dinner, half bottle of wine.

£35.00 per person

£36.00 per person
Festive Drinks Offer
For all party nights, we are offering discounts on
pre-ordered sparkling wine, house wine and bottled
beers, with promotional prices on selected drinks on
the evening to get people into the party spirit!
All drinks offers/promotions must be ordered
and paid for prior to the night of your party.

Friday 24th to Monday 27th December

Friday 3rd December

Bring your party to our party with arrival drink, festive three-course dinner, party games,
photo booth and dancing to our resident DJ.

£36.00 per person

Christmas at The Old Swan

Twas the night before Christmas

Festive Fever Christmas Party Nights

See if lady-luck is on your side on at the
tables tonight. Enjoy a festive three course
dinner with half a bottle of wine, then dance
to those great swing and jazz tunes from
our band.

FESTIVE PACKAGE

The

Join us for a festive buffet breakfast, Santa will
be in his grotto with gifts for all the children.

£22.95 per person
£12.50 Children under 12
FREE Children under 3’s

Santa’s Sunday Lunch
Sunday 12th December
A fabulous family event, arrival drink followed
by a three-course festive lunch accompanied
by a children’s entertainer keeps the little ones
occupied. Santa will be in his grotto with gifts
for the children.

£22.95 per person
£12.50 Children under 12
FREE Children under 3’s

Christmas Eve 1987 and Smartoys staff party, Fiona
Smartley-Price their CEO and her team have extra
cause to celebrate as they are the maker of “Mouseville
Friends” this year’s number 1 Christmas toy. It is the
brainchild of Siobhan their MD (Fiona’s daughter)
with her fiancée Noel Thurst a TV Executive who has
launched an animated series based on the toy which
has just completed the first series on CBBC. Will the
celebrations continue all night long?

£51.00 per person
DBB at £120.00 per person

The Old Swan Christmas Day Luncheon
Make it a very special celebration for family and friends
with a delicious traditional Christmas Day lunch.
Roasted Butternut Squash and Thyme Soup
chestnut croutons

Traditional Christmas Pudding with brandy
sauce

Pressed Duck and Ginger Terrine with a spring
onion and bell pepper salad, pepper crostini,
balsamic and honey reduction

Glazed Lemon Tart with Lime Chantilly Cream
and raspberry coulis

Hot Smoked Salmon with a olive ciabatta,
dill crème fraîche and wild rocket
Goat’s Cheese and Chive Panacotta, sesame
fleuron, crisp salad, red wine and salsify jam


Make a night of it
£55.00 per person, based on two people
sharing a double or twin bedroom. £10 supplement
for single occupancy.
This offer is subject to availability and is only applicable to
Christmas Party Night events.

Arrive from 2.00pm and settle into your
room, then enjoy afternoon tea which we’ll
be serving in our lounges when it suits you.

Boxing Day brunch will be served during
the morning for those that want to sleep
in, then you’ve the opportunity to explore
the beautiful spa town of Harrogate and
browse the interesting choice of shops.
Wetherby Racecourse will be holding the
traditional Boxing Day Meet, you can
enjoy the pantomime at Harrogate Theatre
or head off and explore the Yorkshire
countryside that surrounds Harrogate.

Christmas Day

Murder Mystery – 16th December

3 course dinner

Boxing Day

We’ll officially welcome you at an evening
drinks reception, followed by an informal
carol service performed by the Christ
Church Choir. Dinner will be served
in the dining room to the background
accompaniment of our resident pianist.

A Christmas Sleighing
Strawberry Productions are celebrating with their
Christmas cartoon, Kris Mass - The Elf Who Saves
Christmas. Kris who along with one of Santa’s reindeer,
Rooftop Dancer, rescues Santa Claus after he has
been kidnapped by the evil Dr Dark who wants to spoil
Christmas for millions of children. The film has been
a huge hit and Strawberry Productions are holding a
number of celebratory parties throughout the country
to thank their many public and private investors who
backed the film. So come along, dress up in Christmas
style and join the cast and crew in the celebrations!!
However this may be the season of goodwill to all men
but all is not sweetness and light. It may be winter
outside but the atmosphere inside is deathly cold.

Christmas Eve

Roast Breast of Turkey, cranberry and sage
stuffing, smoked bacon wrapped chipolata
roasted potatoes and pan gravy
Fillet of Beef, fondant potato, parsnip puree,
baby onion and wild mushroom ragout

Vanilla Baked Cheese Cake, mulled wine berry
compote, dark chocolate sauce
A Selection of Cheese and Biscuits served with
celery, grapes and quince jelly

Open your door to find out if Santa’s
been! Join your fellow guests for Christmas
Day breakfast, served with a glass of
bucks fizz, then there’s time to open your
presents or take a morning stroll to work
up an appetite before Christmas Day Lunch,
accompanied by our resident pianist.
Christmas Day afternoon is for relaxing
and we’ll be showing the Queen’s Speech
and serving coffee and Christmas cake in
our lounges.
Christmas Day evening is an informal affair,
with a light buffet supper to be taken at
your leisure with a fun and entertaining
Bingo night.

In the evening we’ll be holding a Gala
Dinner with entertainment in one of
our magnificent dining rooms.

Monday 27th December

Gold Package £430 per person

Breakfast will be served after which we’ll
say au revoir!
For those of you that would like to make
the most of Harrogate and spend the day
exploring the town, we will happily take
care of your luggage until you are ready
to set off home.

Book before 1st September
2021 and benefit from
a 10% discount.

Frankincense Package £485 per person
Spoil yourselves this Christmas and include an
upgraded room and welcome festive hamper
including a bottle of Prosecco.
Myrrh Package £560 per person
Our ultimate Christmas experience includes early
check in and private afternoon tea, reserved parking
at front of hotel, upgrade to one of our ten festively
decorated suites with Christmas tree and Champagne
welcome hamper. Private drinks reception on
Christmas Eve in the Library prior to the carol
concert. Enjoy a relaxing in-room breakfast with
a glass of fizz on Boxing morning. Tickets to Cinderella
at Harrogate Theatre including transport.



Freshly Brewed Tea or Coffee served with
a Warm Mince Pie
Adults: £70.00
Children under 12: £35.00

For all menu choices please go to
classiclodges.co.uk/oldswanchristmas

Grilled Fillet of Sea Bream with Queen Scallops,
pureed potato, spinach cream sauce

To book call 01423 500055

Harrogate Blue Cheese and Walnut Filo Pastry
Parcel, candied red onion, mascarpone and herb
cream sauce

christmas.oldswan@classiclodges.co.uk | classiclodges.co.uk/oldswanchristmas

